“But take heart,
because
I have overcome the world.”
Jesus Of Nazareth
part 2...

• Everybody needs a little help sometime
No one stands alone
Makes no difference if you're just a child
like me
Or a king upon a throne
• For there are no exceptions
We all stand in the line
Everybody needs a friend
Let me tell you of mine

Recognizing
X Self- Sufficiency

Interdependent

 Even when I turn away He cares for me  Unconditional-Love
His love no one can shake
Even as I walk away He's by my side
 Consistency
With every breath I take
 And sometimes I forget Him
My halo fails to shine
Sometimes I'm not His friend
But He is always mine

 Loyalty

 He's my forever friend
My leave-me-never friend
From darkest night to rainbow's end
He's my forever friend

 Permanence
 Trustworthy

 If you still don't know
the one I'm talking of
I think it's time you knew
Long ago and far away upon a cross
My friend died for you
 So if you'd like to meet Him
And don't know what to do
Ask my friend into you heart
And He'll be your friend too

 Sacrificial-Love

Greater love has no one than
this: to lay down one’s life for
one’s friends.

John15:13 NIV
“Look! I stand at the door and
knock. If you hear my voice and
open the door, I will come in, and
we will share a meal together as
friends.
Revelation 3:20 NTL
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The righteous cry out, and
the LORD hears them;
he delivers them from all their troubles.
The LORD is close to the brokenhearted
and saves those who are crushed in spirit.
The righteous person may have many
troubles,
but the LORD delivers him from them all;
……………………

He heals those who
have broken hearts.
He takes care of their
wounds.

Psalm 147:3 (NRIV)

Psalm 34:17-19 (NIV)

 Unconditional-Love

 Commitment

 Loyalty

